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Screening Commercial Alfalfa Cultivars for Tolerance to Alfalfa Seed Chalcid 
(Bruchophagus roddi) (Hymenoptera: Eurytomidae) 
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ABSTRACT 

1\venty-four commercial cultivars of alfalfa (Medicago 
sativa L.) were exposed to field populations of alfalfa seed 
chalcid (J3mchophagus roddi Gussakovski) at Trangie, N.S.W., 
Australia in an attempt to quantify susceptibility to attack. 
Over the three year period of this study, mean B. roddi 
infestation levels ranged from 24.6% to 39.6%. Averaged over 
the three years, cv. Hunter River was the most susceptible. 
Fifteen cultivars were significantly better than cv, Hunter 
River with cv. Aurora being markedly less susceptible than 
any other. Many of the less susceptible cultivars showed evi
dence of Turkestan (including cv. Lahontan (U.S.A.)) origin, 

INTRODUCTION 

Prior to the accidental introduction of alfalfa aphids in 
1977, Australia relied primarily on one alfalfa (Medicago 
sativa L.) cultivar - Hunter River. At this time produc
tion of alfalfa seed was primarily a low profit "catch crop" 
situation and very little attention was paid to pests or 
crop management. Alfalfa aphids necessitated the im
portation of high value aphid resistant alfalfa cultivars -
initially from the U.SA. Many of these cultivars were in
corporated in subsequent alfalfa breeding programs in 
Australia. 

One of the most important pests of alfalfa seed crops 
in New South Wales (N.S.W.) is the alfalfa seed chalcid, 
Bntchophagus roddi Gussakovski which may cause over 
80% yield losses (Holtkamp, unpublished data). The lar
vae of alfalfa seed chalcid feed on the seed contents and 
pupate within the seed with resultant seed loss. This pest 
is largely uncontrollable using conventional chemical 
techniques (Bacon et al., 1964). Current control strate
gies revolve around various farm management practices 
designed to reduce the overwintering population and 
avoid peak summer populations (Holtkamp and 
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Goodyer, 1982). Despite the lack of adequate control 
methods for this pest, very little attention has been de
voted to the development of plant cultivars resistant to 
attack. 

Several cultivar screening trials were conducted under 
varying conditions during the 1960's in California 
(Strong, 1962) and Arizona (Nielson and Schonhorst, 
1967). These identified several cultivars which consis
tently performed better than others. 

The cultivars from these early trials have been su
perceded by higher yielding, more pest resistant ones 
some of which incorporate the germplasm identified in 
these trials. The trend in breeding in Australia and else
where, however, has gone towards improved aphid and 
disease resistance and no reports exist of any deliberate 
attempts to breed cultivars incorporating resistance to B. 
roddi. 

The current study reports on 24 commercial alfalfa 
cultivars tested for their field resistance to B. roddi. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twenty-four commercial alfalfa cultivars (Table 1) 
were grown with flood irrigation at the Agricultural Re
search Centre, Trangie, N.S.W., Australia (32°02'S, 
147°59'E). Soil type was a red-brown earth Dr. 2.23 
(Northcote, 1971). Seed was hand sown at 0.75 kg ha-1 in 
spring 1983 into two irrigation bays, each containing two 
blocks with 24 plots within each. Each plot was six rows 
wide (50 em row spacing) by seven meters long. 

Two cuts of hay were taken from the blocks each 
spring prior to allowing the crop to set seed. Irrigation 
followed a water budget at an accumulated Epp.n value of 
150 mm with correction for rainfall. The olocks were 
sprayed with endosulfan (740 g ai ha-1

) every 10 days 
between cutting and the appearance of the first pods for 
control of Heliothis spp. larvae and then left unsprayed. 
Honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) were introduced for polli
nation for the full flowering period at the equivalent of 
five hives ha-1

• Seed was harvested in late March of each 
year 1984-86. 

Two replicates of 50 racemes of mature seed pods 
were hand collected at random from each plot. These 
samples were threshed using a laboratory seed thresher 
and sieved with a 1.7 mm soil sieve to separate the seed 
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from the pods. This seed was sorted into viable, me
chanically damaged and chalcid infested seed using low 
power magnification over dark field illumination on a 
binocular microscope. Dark field illumination allowed 
unemerged chalcid larvae within the seed to be detected, 
reducing possible underestimation of chalcid damage 
compared to use of bright field illumination. 

Table 1. Mean alfalfa seed chalcid infestation levels for 
each year sampled. 

Retransformed % chalcid infested seed 
Cultivar 

Aurora a 
Baron a 
Sirivera 
Nova a 
Condura 73 
DeKalb 167a 
CUF101 
Falkinera 
Trifectaa 
Wakefield 
Granada 
Hunterfield 
Sheffield 
WL514 
Springfield 
Pioneer 581 a 
WL515 
Validor 
Maxidor II 
Pioneer 577 
WL318 
Pioneer 532 
Pioneer 5929 
Hunter River 

%cv. 
(transformed scale) 

1984 1985 1986 

0.7 19.5 74 
3.1 19.0 72 
2.5 19.7 75 
6.5 25.0 64 
3.2 25.5 73 
8.5 23.0 65 
1.1 27.5 78 
6.0 19.5 75 
4.7 24.5 74 
4.0 24.8 77 
4.3 21.0 80 
4.2 24.6 79 
4.8 29.5 72 
6.8 20.0 78 
3.5 24.5 81 
6.2 27.8 74 
4.7 32.5 76 
4.0 28.0 83 
8.5 25.5 80 
6.7 38.5 76 
6.3 26.5 86 
3.1 36.5 84 

16.0 28.5 75 
17.0 29.5 76 

42.6 18.8 5.8 

aOrigins derived from Turkestan lines or cv. Lahontan 

Statistical analysis of percentage chalcid infested seed 
was based on a randomized complete block design, using 
the inverse sine transformation (inverse sine 
(percentage)"2 in radians). Initially, each year was anal
ys~d separately. The three years were then combined 
using a split-plot in time analysis (Steel and Torrie 1960). 
In the combined analysis, the mean sums of squares were 
calculated for the Blocks X Year interaction and Culti
vars X Years interaction to test the uniformity of re
sponses over the three years. 

RESULTS 

Different cultivars responded differently in each of the 
years, and the level of chalcid infestation was also vari
able. Retransformed mean percentage chalcid damage 
for each cv. in each year is shown in Table 1. Variation 
between years (F346 = 1146) was the largest source of 
variation. The average incidence of chalcid infestation 
was 5% in the first year, 25% in the second year and 76% 
in the third year. Overall, variation between cultivars 
was significant (F

23 69 
= 2.75, p < 0.01) as was Cultivars 

X Years interaction (F
46138 

= 2.06, p <0.01). Cultivars 
X Blocks interaction was not significant (F 

69138 
= 0.95, 

p>0.5) but Blocks X Years was significant (F
6

,
138 

= 9.5, 
p<0.01). 

Retransformed mean percentage chalcid damage over 
the three successive harvests (1984-86) is shown in Table 
2. 

Table 2. Mean Alfalfa Seed Chalcid Infestation Levels 
for Years 1984-86. 

% chalcid infested 
Cultivar seed a 

Aurorab 24.59 a 
Baronb 27.05 ab 
Siriverb 27.97 abc 
Novab 29.31 abed 
Condura 73 29.88 abcde 
DeKalb 167b 29.95 abcde 
CUF 101 30.40 abcde 
Falkinerb 30.61 abcde 
Trifectab 30.86 bcde 
Wakefield 31.49 bcdef 
Granada 31.73 bcdef 
Hunterfield 32.20 bcdefg 
Sheffield 32.22 bcdefg 
WL514 32.36 bcdefg 
Springfield 32.73 bcdefg 
Pioneer 581 b 33.73 cdefgh 
WL515 34.25 cdefgh 
Validor 35.19 defgh 
Maxidor II 35.75 efgh 
Pioneer 577 37.68 fgh 
WL318 37.74 fgh 
Pioneer 532 37.92 fgh 
Pioneer 5929 38.47 gh 
Hunter River 39.60 h 

% cv. (transformed scale) 14.20 

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (p <0.05). 
aRetransformed means 
bOrigins derived from Turkestan lines or cv. Lahontan 
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Selected single degree of freedom orthogonal com
parisons showed that cv. Hunter River was more suscep
tible compared to the average of the other 23 cultivars 
(F

1138 
= 9.5, p <0.01), but its ranking was variable over 

the' three years (F
2138 

= 10.2, p <0.01). The average of 
the Turkestan or 'cv. Lahontan derived cultivars was 
more tolerant than the average of the remaining cultivars 
(F 

169 
= 22.9, p < .01) and this was fairly consistent (F 

2 138 
= 2.31, p>0.1). There were no consistent differences 
between Turkestan and cv. Lahontan derived cultivars 
(F

169 
= 1.66, p>0.1 and F

2138 
= 1.57, p >0.1). Overall, 

cv. Aurora was most tolerant (Table 2). 

DISCUSSION 

Seven of the top nine cultivars in this trial showed evi
dence of origins derived from Turkestan lines or cv. La
hontan, which is a synthetic cultivar based on five clones 
of Turkestan origin (Hanson, 1958). One of these, cv. 
Aurora, was recently developed by NSW Agriculture & 
Fisheries. 

Strong (1962) and Nielson and Schonhorst (1967) 
both found cv. Lahontan to be consistently one of the 
most resistant cultivars in their trials. Brewer, Sorensen 
and Harber (1983) have subsequently given cv. Lahontan 
a rating of resistant to B. roddi. Our study indicates that 
the presence of Turkestan germplasm confers increased 
tolerance to B. roddi. The only cultivar in our study de
scended from Turkestan origins that performed poorly 
was cv. Pioneer 581, a trait it had in common with the 
other Pioneer lines assessed. The nature of these culti
var differences in field tolerance is not clearly known, as 
the actual mechanism of resistance to B. roddi is open to 
speculation (Miller and Miller, 1986). 

If B. roddi is not controlled either by cultural or insec
ticidal means, the incidence of infestation increases from 
year to year (Table 1). Our results also indicate that as 
the level of infestation increases, the relative tolerance of 
the Turkestan based cultivars is reduced. 

Maximization of seed production. from perennial 
species such as alfalfa, bred primarily for vegetative 
characteristics, is a difficult and specialized task. Cv. Au
rora has shown diverse potential for both forage and 
seed yield and was in fact screened for seed production 
characteristics during its development (P.G.H. Nichols 
pers. comm.). 

These characteristics of cv. Aurora together with its 
increased levels of resistance to B. roddi have important 
implications for the Australian alfalfa breeding industry. 
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